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Abstract
The relationship between local government management and community autonomy is not 
well articulated in the literature. The survey provides status with knowledge about the pro-
cesses, structures of local government. Local government in China has emphasized numero-
us interactive features in manage community and resident. In the Yangzi Delta cities, new 
reform-oriented policies have emphasized autonomy as an important trend for improving 
governmental performance, and build a stronger popular method for local governments. Ul-
timately, the autonomy is effective because they work alongside other reforms in local socie-
ty. By eliciting residents feedback and increasing governmental transparency, especially the 
relationship between local government management and community autonomy, the auto-
nomy management have become important information sources and managed methods for 
government managers, but they are more likely to be effective in improving administrative 
operations, so the study of this paper is necessary.
1. Introduction
Currently, although a number of govern-
ment bodies at central and lower levels went 
democracy in the very early years in China, 
the enhancement of the government’s trans-
parency and efficiency, the convenient ways of 
transaction of business for the public and more 
efficient information exchange both internally 
and externally, automating office work, plug-
ging local government into the combination 
between selection democracy and community 
autonomy. The local government proliferated 
changes offerings about a relationship. Like 
their counterparts at the national level, local 
governments placed huge numbers of govern-
ment policies and handed with a right. 
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Materials 
The authors and investigators had a norma-
tive empirical investigation in Nanjing, Shang-
hai and Hangzhou of Yangtze River Delta Re-
gion in 2011.
The survey considered with gender struc-
ture, age structure, occupational distribution 
and local distribution etc. And it also analyzed 
other factors, e.g. heterogeneity, accuracy de-
gree, contents analysis, methods and experi-
ences etc.
The entire survey used structured question-
naire, and distributed 2000 questionnaires, 
and collected 1611 questionnaires. Thus, the 
recovery rate was 80.5%. Finally, there were 
1565 questionnaires after wasting 46 ques-
tionnaires, and then effective recovery rate 
was 78.3%. And final sample was as follows in 
Table 1 relied on the factors, e.g. gender, age, 
occupation, monthly income, education, po-
litical landscape, residence time and others.
2.2 Methods
Main Programs and Methods of Sam-
pling
(1) Multistage Sampling 
This method is also called segmented sam-
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Table 1. The Basic Situation of Samples        
Background 
variables
Specific 
classification
Percentage 
(%)
Background 
variables
Specific 
classification
Percentage 
(%)
Gender
Male 51.4
Monthly 
income
¥ 500 13.3
Female 48.3 ¥ 501—1000 11.9
Missing 0.3 ¥ 1001—1500 19.8
Age
18—19 4.0 ¥ 1501—2000 14.1
20—29 15.7 ¥ 2001—3000 13.1
30—39 24.6 ¥ 3001—4000 10.1
40—49 20.7 ¥ 4001—5000 6.8
50—59 23.6 ¥ 5001—6000 5.7
>60 11.1 ¥ >6001 4.9
Missing 0.4 Missing 0.3
Education
Primary 19.4
Profession
Cadres 5.1
Junior middle 
school 24.4
Managers 5.9
High school, 
secondary, tech-
nical, vocational
23.7
The staff
10.8
Specialized sub-
ject in college 13.6
Techniques 
workers 11.3
Undergraduate 
college 12.4
Private entre-
preneurs 4.9
Graduate and 
above 6.2
Business ser-
vices employees 5.3
Missing 0.2
Residence time
<1year 5.9 Individual op-erators 3.2
2—5 years 9.3 Workers 11.9
6—10 years 11.4 Other workers 7.6
11—15 years 13.7 Students 5.2
16—19 years 15.9 Retired person-nel 7.9
>20 years 43.5 Laid-off workers
10.2
Missing 0.3
Political land-
scape
Party member of 
the CPC 19.6
Others 6.5
League Member 11.4 Missing 0.4
Democratic 
Party 8.4 City
Nanjing 32.5
Masses 60.4 Shanghai 34.2
Missing 0.2 Hangzhou 33
Missing 0.3
Source: own studies.
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pling that it consists of some stages to do rely 
on membership or hierarch of sampling ele-
ments. Multistage sampling suggests that it 
randomly selects a number of groups, and se-
lects some subgroups from these large groups, 
and then selects step by step until selects the 
most basic element. 
This survey firstly draws off district or coun-
ty, selects streets or township from district or 
county, selects residents or village committee, 
and selects residents in sample according to 
multistage sampling. 
(2) Stratified Sampling
Stratified sampling is also called type sam-
pling; it firstly divides all units in total into a 
number of types or levels according to certain 
features or markers, e.g. gender, age, profes-
sion or geographical etc., then uses randomly 
selects or system sampling to get a sub-sam-
ple, finally combines these sub-samples into a 
total sample. 
This study drew of district or county, streets 
or township and residents or village committee 
in Nanjing, Shanghai and Hangzhou of Yang-
tze River Delta Region in 2011, which used sto-
chastic sampling and stratified sampling. 
The resident’s samples investigated in resi-
dents or village committee used systematic 
sampling that firstly arranged units to have 
seriation and determined selected interval 
and places, and selected a species of sampling 
method in a unit. In systematic sampling, suc-
cessively numbered total as 1-N, and calculat-
ed sampling distance (K=N/n, N is total units, 
n is sample size). 
Variable and survey
This section used questionnaires to have a 
analysis, and then analyzed variable and its 
survey, which would analyze measurement 
dimensions and survey indexes of residents’ 
background variable, local government man-
agement variable and local community au-
tonomy variable. For example, local govern-
ment management variable was specifically 
divided into local government social security, 
community construction, local service govern-
ment construction, local government social 
management function, and local government 
social management system etc., and it would 
consist of better specific index. 
(1) Questionnaires
1. Steps
Firstly, make main point of questionnaire 
according to the research contents of refer-
ences. 
Secondly, design studied titles completely 
according to the research contents and fin-
ished the first questionnaire draft.
Thirdly, consult specialist after finishing 
the first draft, and obtain repaired suggestions 
from them and amended. 
Fourth, there was a pre-testing. And this 
survey would provide 200 questionnaires, and 
it would have reliability and validity analysis 
as references to draw up official questionnaire. 
Finally, draw up official questionnaire rely 
on the results of pre-testing.
2. Questions and Scale
This study used close-ended way to design 
questionnaire format when it surveyed lo-
cal government social management variable 
and local community autonomy, which would 
consist of five-type scale and two-type scale. 
And this questionnaire had used more Likert-
type scale. Berdi（1994）said that common 
people were difficult to have efficient recogni-
tion ability. Therefore, this study mainly used 
Likert-type scale to survey local government 
social management variable and community 
autonomy variable. In addition, it also used 
summated rating scales and four-type scale to 
survey local government social management 
variable and community autonomy variable.
3. The Forms and Scores of Questions and 
Scales 
In this questionnaire, the questions were 
mainly single choice that every tester selected 
one or some proper answer relies on stated 
contents for every title. The survey asked peo-
ple investigated to select a proper answer in 
five options, e.g. ‘Discontented greatly’, ‘Not 
very satisfied’, ‘Not to matter’, ‘Satisfied rela-
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tively’, ‘Disagree greatly’, ‘Not very disagree’, 
‘Common’, ‘Inclined agreement’, ‘Agree great-
ly’ if measuring scale was Likert-type scale. 
The survey asked people investigated to select 
a proper answer in these two options, e.g. ‘Yes’ 
or ‘No’, ‘ Know’ or ‘Do not know’ and ‘Par-
ticipation’ or ‘ No participation’, if measuring 
scale was summated rating scale. 
The score of measuring scale had referred 
to five factors, e.g. ‘Disagree greatly’, ‘Not very 
disagree’, ‘Not to matter’, ‘Inclined agree-
ment’, ‘Agree greatly’, and the scores were re-
spectively 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 point in correct order. 
Then the score was zero when the selection 
was “No” for summated rating scale, and it 
was 1 when the selection was “Yes”. Therefore, 
the titles distribution of measuring scales were 
shown in Table 2.
(2) Variables and measurement
1. Residents’ background variables and its 
measurement
This study mainly gave analysis according 
to residents’ background variables, e.g. gen-
der, age, education, occupation, political land-
scape, income, living time and area.
2. Social management variables of local 
government and measurement
Firstly, measure the degree of satisfaction 
for social security.
Secondly, measure the degree of satisfac-
tion for community construction in Table 3.
Thirdly, measure the evaluation for local 
government services construction.
Fourth, measure and analyze the evaluation 
of social management function.
Fifth, measure the evaluation of social man-
agement system in Table 4.
(3) Local autonomy variables and measure-
ment 
Firstly, it measured the willingness of resi-
dents participated in community autonomy.
In addition, this survey also took part in 
measuring the status of community autonomy 
in Table 5, and gave two options (‘Participa-
tion’ and ‘No participation’).
Secondly, it measured the motivation of 
community autonomy in Table 6.
Thirdly, it measured the status that resi-
dents took participate in community autono-
Table 2. The titles distribution of measuring scales
Measuring scales Tiles number Quan-
tity of 
titles
Q1 Degree of satisfaction for city’s social security 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 8
Q2 Degree of satisfaction for city’s community con-
struction
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 12
Q3 Rating scale for local government service system 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 5
Q4 Rating scale for social management function 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 7
Q5 Rating scale for social management system con-
struction
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 5
Q6Willingness scale of community autonomy 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 10
Q7 Motivation scale of community autonomy 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 16
Q8 Motivation scale of participation in community 
autonomy
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 7
Q9 Status scale of participation in community au-
tonomy
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 8
Q10 Status scale of participation in variety of organi-
zation activities
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 5
Total: 83
Source: own study.
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Table 3. The degree of satisfaction for community construction
Various talks Dis-
agree 
greatly
Not 
very 
dis-
agree
Not to 
matter
In-
clined 
agree-
ment
Agree 
greatly
1. Satisfaction for community
2. Satisfaction for the service of community
3. Evaluation for the environment of community
4. Evaluation for the sanitation of community
5. Evaluation for the greening of community
6. Evaluation for the roads and lighting of community
7. Evaluation for the culture and entertainment of com-
munity
8. Evaluation for the civil affairs services of community
9. Evaluation for the family planning services of commu-
nity
10. Evaluation for the employment services of community
11. Evaluation for the social security services of commu-
nity
12. Evaluation for the health and medical services of com-
munity
Source: own study.
Table 4. The evaluation of social management system
1.Yes 2.No
1. Whether to build system to resolve variety of social questions perfectly?
2. Whether to build emergency mechanism perfectly?
3. Whether to build modern system perfectly?
4. Whether to build incentive system perfectly
5. Whether to ask community group into social management indeed?
Source: own study.
Table 5. The measuring scale of community autonomy
Various public affairs Participation No participation
Community residents meeting  
Community committee meeting
Evaluation of the members of committee 
Evaluation of specific community worker
Evaluation of the sub district office 
Evaluation of the community departments
Community activities 
Hearing meeting of community affairs
Source: own study.
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Table 6. The motivation of community autonomy
Types The motivation of community autonomy
Private
Learn new knowledge and technology
Give help for the family 
Keep accompany with new friends
Get satisfaction    
Substantial 
Use knowledge and technology
Learn new knowledge in activities 
Altruism
Social responsibility
Trust in community
Know about and improve community problems
Help others in need
Influence
Affect family and relative to take part in community activities 
Affect friends to take part in community activities
Take part in community activities rely on the demands 
Take part in community activities rely on the demands of government and community
Personal factors 
Source: own study.
Table 7. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ satisfaction of local govern-
ment’ social security impacted community or villages selection activities
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Residents’ satisfaction about various measure-
ments to build pension service 0.814 0.297 7.500 1 0.006 2.257
Residents’ satisfaction about health and medical 
care system 0.240 0.301 0.636 1 0.425 1.271
Residents’ satisfaction about city living building 0.248 0.217 1.298 1 0.255 1.281
Residents’ satisfaction about security and re-
sponsibility system 1.241 0.218 32.391 1 0.000 3.458
Residents’ satisfaction about ecological zones 
build 1.307 0.195 44.942 1 0.000 3.696
Residents’ satisfaction on the obtainment of em-
ployment, and to help disadvantage group 0.960 0.232 17.094 1 0.000 2.613
Residents’ satisfaction about education 0.592 0.213 7.738 1 0.005 1.808
Constant -2.158 0.125 296.362 1 0.000 0.116
Model Chi-square=1093.014, df=8, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1003.596, Cox & Snell R Square=0.509, Nagelkerke R Square=0.684
Correctly Predicted Percentage =87%
Source: own study.
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my. 
At last, it measured the status to grow up in 
community autonomy.
3. Results
3.1 Binary Logistic for the influence 
that local government management 
impacted community autonomy
In Table 7, Model Chi-square was equal to 
1093.014, and P=0.000<0.001, which had 
statistics. -2 times logarithmical value was 
equal to 1003.596, and Cox & Snell R2  was 
equal to 0.509. According to Nagelkerke R2 , 
all independent variables could be explained 
to the 68.4% of induced variable. That indicat-
ed that the resident satisfaction with the con-
struction of social security had a good influ-
ence on whether resident want to participate 
the community election-rating activities. Cor-
rectly predicted percentage was equal to 87%. 
In all independent variables, residents were 
satisfied to various works and measurements 
for the pension services construction, increase 
communicable disease control construction, 
complete medical treatment, disease control 
and prevention, health supervision and law 
enforcement, public health emergencies treat-
ment, public health information early warning 
monitoring and reporting network, and resi-
dents were satisfied to establish the system of 
responsibility of security and insure the mea-
surement satisfaction on the provisions and 
medicine security, and residents were satisfied 
to the construction of urban ecological zones, 
ensure amenity order, improve green conser-
vation, and residents were satisfied to expand 
the employment, solve the development trend 
of disadvantage groups. Residents thought 
that some independent variables of education 
had statistics significance whether the resi-
dents of induced variables want to participate 
community selection activities. 
In Table 8, Model Chi-square was equal to 
1007.109, and P=0.000<0.001, which had sta-
Table 8. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ satisfaction of local govern-
ment’ social security impacted the willingness of residents’ participation on the 
evaluation for community or local government activities
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Residents’ satisfaction about various 
measurements to build pension service 1.135 0.281 16.298 1 0.000 3.112
Residents’ satisfaction about health and 
medical care system 0.299 0.285 1.099 1 0.294 1.349
Residents’ satisfaction about city living 
building 0.314 0.210 2.228 1 0.136 1.369
Residents’ satisfaction about security and 
responsibility system 0.725 0.209 12.044 1 0.001 2.065
Residents’ satisfaction about ecological 
zones build 1.318 0.189 48.667 1 0.000 3.735
Residents’ satisfaction on the obtainment 
of employment, and to help disadvantage 
group
0.625 0.220 8.062 1 0.005 1.868
Residents’ satisfaction about education 0.340 0.205 2.757 1 0.097 1.404
Constant -2.102 0.122 296.387 1 0.000 0.122
Model Chi-square=1007.109, df=8, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1099.932, Cox & Snell R Square=0.481, Nagelkerke R Square=0.644
Correctly Predicted Percentage =85.2%
Source: own study.
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Table 9. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ satisfaction of local govern-
ment’ social security impacted that residents took participation in community 
meeting or committee
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Residents’ satisfaction about various mea-
surements to build pension service 0.086 0.275 0.097 1 0.756 1.089
Residents’ satisfaction about health and 
medical care system 0.672 0.275 5.985 1 0.014 1.958
Residents’ satisfaction about city living 
building 0.235 0.193 1.471 1 0.225 1.264
Residents’ satisfaction about security and 
responsibility system 0.849 0.185 21.127 1 0.000 2.336
Residents’ satisfaction about ecological 
zones build 0.190 0.197 0.931 1 0.335 1.210
Residents’ satisfaction on the obtainment 
of employment, and to help disadvantage 
group
1.665 0.183 82.930 1 0.000 5.284
Residents’ satisfaction about education -0.161 0.188 0.737 1 0.391 0.851
Constant -2.108 0.122 297.457 1 0.000 0.121
Model Chi-square=684.447, df=8, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1409.888, Cox & Snell R Square=0.36, Nagelkerke R Square=0.483
Correctly Predicted Percentage =81.2%
Source: own study.
tistics. -2 times logarithmical value was equal 
to 1099.932, and Cox & Snell R2  was equal to 
0.481. According to Nagelkerke R2 , all inde-
pendent variables could be explained to the 
64.4% of induced variable. That indicated that 
the resident satisfaction with the construc-
tion of social security had a good influence on 
whether resident want to participate the com-
munity election-rating activities. Correctly 
predicted percentage was equal to 85.2%. In 
all independent variables, residents were sat-
isfied to various works and measurements for 
the pension services construction, increase 
communicable disease control construction, 
complete medical treatment, disease control 
and prevention, health supervision and law 
enforcement, public health emergencies treat-
ment, public health information early warning 
monitoring and reporting network, and resi-
dents were satisfied to establish the system of 
responsibility of security and insure the mea-
surement satisfaction on the provisions and 
medicine security, and residents were satisfied 
to the construction of urban ecological zones, 
ensure amenity order, improve green conser-
vation, and residents were satisfied to expand 
the employment, solve the development trend 
of disadvantage groups. Residents thought 
that some independent variables of education 
had statistics significance whether the resi-
dents of induced variables want to participate 
residents evaluation on the community com-
mittees or local governmental activities. 
In Table 9. According to Nagelkerke R2 , all 
independent variables could be explained to 
the 48.3% of induced variable. That indicated 
that the resident satisfaction with the construc-
tion of social security had a good influence on 
whether resident want to participate the com-
munity election-rating activities. Correctly 
predicted percentage was equal to 81.2%. In 
all independent variables, residents were sat-
isfied to various works and measurements for 
the pension services construction, increase 
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communicable disease control construction, 
complete medical treatment, disease control 
and prevention, health supervision and law 
enforcement, public health emergencies treat-
ment, public health information early warning 
monitoring and reporting network, and resi-
dents were satisfied to establish the system of 
responsibility of security and insure the mea-
surement satisfaction on the provisions and 
medicine security, and residents were satisfied 
to the construction of urban ecological zones, 
ensure amenity order, improve green conser-
vation, and residents were satisfied to expand 
the employment, solve the development trend 
of disadvantage groups. Residents thought 
that some independent variables of education 
had statistics significance whether the resi-
dents of induced variables want to participate 
community residents meeting or owners com-
mittee. 
In Table 10. According to Nagelkerke R2 , all 
independent variables could be explained to 
the 53.4% of induced variable. That indicated 
that the resident satisfaction with the construc-
tion of social security had a good influence on 
whether resident want to participate the com-
munity election-rating activities. Correctly 
predicted percentage was equal to 80.9%. In 
all independent variables, residents were sat-
isfied to various works and measurements for 
the pension services construction, increase 
communicable disease control construction, 
complete medical treatment, disease control 
and prevention, health supervision and law 
enforcement, public health emergencies treat-
ment, public health information early warning 
monitoring and reporting network, and resi-
dents were satisfied to establish the system of 
responsibility of security and insure the mea-
surement satisfaction on the provisions and 
medicine security, and residents were satisfied 
to the construction of urban ecological zones, 
ensure amenity order, improve green conser-
vation, and residents were satisfied to expand 
Table 10. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ satisfaction of local govern-
ment’ social security impacted that residents took participation in community 
consultation meeting
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Residents’ satisfaction about various mea-
surements to build pension service 1.767 0.274 41.430 1 0.000 5.852
Residents’ satisfaction about health and 
medical care system -0.860 0.286 9.063 1 0.003 0.423
Residents’ satisfaction about city living 
building -0.055 0.197 0.077 1 0.782 0.947
Residents’ satisfaction about security and 
responsibility system 1.037 0.182 32.335 1 0.000 2.822
Residents’ satisfaction about ecological 
zones build 0.404 0.193 4.366 1 0.037 1.497
Residents’ satisfaction on the obtainment 
of employment, and to help disadvantage 
group
1.062 0.187 32.405 1 0.000 2.891
Residents’ satisfaction about education 0.594 0.179 10.979 1 0.001 1.812
Constant -2.216 0.126 309.918 1 0.000 0.109
Model Chi-square=783.586, df=8, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1333.182, Cox & Snell R Square=0.400, Nagelkerke R Square=0.534
Correctly Predicted Percentage =80.9%
Source: own study.
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Table 11. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ evaluation of local govern-
ment’ management system impacted the willingness that residents took partici-
pation in community security and health
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Government system to cope with various 
problems 0.031 0.254 0.015 1 0.902 1.032
Government mechanism to protect social 
benefits
1.245 0.247 25.380 1 0.000 3.474
Government’s social policies 0.619 0.243 6.483 1 0.011 1.858
Government’s incentive system 1.782 0.229 60.333 1 0.000 5.939
Relate with community group 1.418 0.197 51.656 1 0.000 4.129
Constant -1.541 0.096 257.587 1 0.000 0.214
Model Chi-square=981.842, df=5, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1127.528, Cox & Snell R Square=0.47, Nagelkerke R Square=0.631
Correctly Predicted Percentage =86.4%
Source: own study.
Table 12. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ evaluation of local govern-
ment’ management system impacted the willingness that residents took partici-
pation in community democracy activities
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Government system to cope with various 
problems 0.117 0.236 0.245 1 0.620 1.124
Government mechanism to protect social 
benefits
1.173 0.227 26.730 1 0.000 3.231
Government’s social policies 0.451 0.232 3.786 1 0.052 1.570
Government’s incentive system 1.683 0.217 60.142 1 0.000 5.383
Relate with community group 0.977 0.187 27.458 1 0.000 2.657
Constant -1.465 0.093 246.898 1 0.000 0.231
Model Chi-square=862.383, df=5, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1259.066, Cox & Snell R Square=0.427, Nagelkerke R Square=0.573
Correctly Predicted Percentage =85.2%
Source: own study.
the employment, solve the development trend 
of disadvantage groups. Residents thought 
that some independent variables of education 
had statistics significance whether the resi-
dents of induced variables want to participate 
community consultation procedure of com-
mission meeting. 
3.2 Binary Logistic for the influence that 
local government management system 
impacted community autonomy
In Table 11. Model Chi-square was equal 
to 981.842, and P=0.000<0.001, which had 
statistics significant. Correctly Predicted Per-
centage was 86.4%, -2 Log likelihood was 
1127.528, Cox & Snell R Square was 0.47, and 
all independent variables could be explained 
to 63.1% in induced variables. That indicated 
residents evaluation status on social manage-
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Table 13. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ evaluation of local govern-
ment’ management system impacted the willingness that residents took partici-
pation in community activities
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Government system to cope with various 
problems 0.561 0.209 7.227 1 0.007 1.752
Government mechanism to protect social 
benefits
1.420 0.198 51.645 1 0.000 4.136
Government’s social policies 0.029 0.231 0.016 1 0.899 1.030
Government’s incentive system 1.650 0.215 58.862 1 0.000 5.209
Relate with community group -0.027 0.188 0.020 1 0.887 0.974
Constant -2.076 0.112 343.155 1 0.000 0.125
Model Chi-square=736.675, df=5, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1380.067, Cox & Snell R Square=0.379, Nagelkerke R Square=0.508
Correctly Predicted Percentage =80.4%
Source: own study.
Table 14. Binary Logistic model that the residents’ evaluation of local govern-
ment’ management system impacted the willingness that residents took partici-
pation in community hearing meeting
Variables in the Equation
 B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp(B)
Government system to cope with various 
problems 0.636 0.205 9.608 1 0.002 1.889
Government mechanism to protect social 
benefits
1.083 0.196 30.666 1 0.000 2.954
Government’s social policies 0.376 0.219 2.945 1 0.086 1.456
Government’s incentive system 1.348 0.206 42.741 1 0.000 3.850
Relate with community group 0.177 0.181 0.951 1 0.329 1.193
Constant -1.896 0.105 325.242 1 0.000 0.150
Model Chi-square=720.072, df=5, Sig.= 0.000
-2 Log likelihood=1413.756, Cox & Snell R Square=0.372, Nagelkerke R Square=0.497
Correctly Predicted Percentage =80.5%
Source: own study.
ment system had more influence on the resi-
dents willingness on participating community 
environment and health improvement, law 
and order maintenance and etc. In all inde-
pendent variables, residents thought that gov-
ernment should establish perfect social ben-
efits expression and coordination mechanism, 
social response mechanism, emergency events 
response mechanism, and thought govern-
ment should complete overall, systematic, and 
standardization social policy based on modern 
justice idea, and thought government should 
establish overall incentive system framework 
(e.g. social publicity system, social hearing 
system and expert advice system), and thought 
government should adjust some independent 
variables such as social benefits relationship, 
express social benefits demands that had sta-
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tistics significant on the influence for residents 
willingness of participating community envi-
ronment and health improvement, law and 
order maintenance when government took so-
cial organization or groups into the main areas 
of social management. 
In Table 12. Model Chi-square was equal 
to 862.383, and P=0.000<0.001, which had 
statistics significant. Correctly Predicted Per-
centage was 85.2%, -2 Log likelihood was 
1259.066, Cox & Snell R Square was 0.427, and 
all independent variables could be explained 
to 57.3% in induced variables. That indicated 
residents evaluation status on social manage-
ment system had more influence on the resi-
dents willingness on participating community 
environment and health improvement, law 
and order maintenance and etc. In all inde-
pendent variables, residents thought that 
government should establish perfect social 
benefits expression and coordination mecha-
nism, social response mechanism, emergen-
cy events response mechanism, and thought 
government should complete overall, system-
atic, and standardization social policy based 
on modern justice idea, and thought govern-
ment should establish overall incentive system 
framework (e.g. social publicity system, social 
hearing system and expert advice system), and 
thought government should adjust some inde-
pendent variables such as social benefits rela-
tionship, express social benefits demands that 
had statistics significant on the influence for 
residents willingness of participating commu-
nity democracy and financial activities/ when 
government took social organization or groups 
into the main areas of social management. 
In Table 13. Correctly Predicted Percent-
age was 80.4%, and all independent variables 
could be explained to 50.8% in induced vari-
ables. That indicated residents evaluation sta-
tus on social management system had more 
influence on the residents willingness on par-
ticipating community environment and health 
improvement, law and order maintenance and 
etc. In all independent variables, residents 
thought that government should establish per-
fect social benefits expression and coordina-
tion mechanism, social response mechanism, 
emergency events response mechanism, and 
thought government should complete overall, 
systematic, and standardization social policy 
based on modern justice idea, and thought 
government should establish overall incentive 
system framework (e.g. social publicity sys-
tem, social hearing system and expert advice 
system), and thought government should ad-
just some independent variables such as social 
benefits relationship, express social benefits 
demands that had statistics significant on the 
influence for residents willingness of partici-
pating community activities such as “residents 
forum”, “community dialogue “, “residents 
matters”when government took social organi-
zation or groups into the main areas of social 
management. 
In Table 14. Correctly Predicted Percent-
age was 80.5%, and all independent variables 
could be explained to 49.7% in induced vari-
ables. That indicated residents evaluation sta-
tus on social management system had more 
influence on the residents willingness on par-
ticipating community environment and health 
improvement, law and order maintenance and 
etc. In all independent variables, residents 
thought that government should establish per-
fect social benefits expression and coordina-
tion mechanism, social response mechanism, 
emergency events response mechanism, and 
thought government should complete overall, 
systematic, and standardization social policy 
based on modern justice idea, and thought 
government should establish overall incentive 
system framework (e.g. social publicity sys-
tem, social hearing system and expert advice 
system), and thought government should ad-
just some independent variables such as social 
benefits relationship, express social benefits 
demands that had statistics significant on the 
influence for residents willingness of partici-
pating community affairs of hearing when 
government took social organization or groups 
into the main areas of social management. 
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4. Discussion
The study mainly shows that while the co-
efficient for residents’ autonomy in the trans-
parency model of community is positive and 
significant, and the coefficient for transpar-
ency in the participation model is not statis-
tically significant. The greater autonomy right 
will lead to more transparency in local gov-
ernment and community in China. However, 
there is no evidence that transparency from 
local government direct effect on the selection 
and autonomy in community with residents. 
Further, it is useful to compare the direct and 
indirect effects of local government influence 
on transparency and the open of community 
autonomy. The direct result is negative, while 
the indirect effect government influence on 
transparency through participation is positive. 
The compensation is almost equivalent, fur-
ther supporting the general expectation that 
selection and autonomy are complementary 
strategies.
Therefore, the paper also show mixed sup-
port for the organizations is used by local gov-
ernment has no effect on autonomy frequency. 
In addition, the relationship suggests a secu-
rity policy tend between local government and 
community.
In this paper, we illustrate how resident au-
tonomy is supported or not in region of choice 
in managed community in China. Such an ap-
proach is unique as most analysts have focused 
only on ways to improve the relationship be-
tween the local government and community 
autonomy. While this relationship remains an 
important consideration, it should not domi-
nate governmental policy discussions. In or-
der for managed community long-term au-
tonomy to exercise meaningful choice, policy 
and program planners need to (1) recognize 
how community long term autonomy systems 
cultivate paternalistic attitudes of residents’ 
and local government and (2) develop appro-
priate responses that foster the functional in-
struction, personal independence among in-
creasingly economy and society and selection. 
The need to understand how community long 
term autonomy systems respect the autonomy 
is important for public policy makers for three 
reasons. The first reason is the nature of long-
term autonomy and the residents who typi-
cally need these policies. 
A second reason why it is important for lo-
cal policy makers to understand how commu-
nity long term autonomy systems respect the 
autonomy of residents is that the democratic 
development involves distributing certain 
risks for government and its responsibilities 
that differ from traditional institutional forms 
of local autonomy. Policy makers and program 
leaders need to become better informed about 
the local complexities that community auton-
omy poses for residents in community and vil-
lage in order to develop a local system.
Finally, the third important reason how to 
understand community long-term autonomy 
system respects resident autonomy of in lo-
cal society. Indeed, some managers of local 
government have suggested that community 
long-term autonomy expansions should be 
justified on the basis of selection and democ-
racy rather than power avoidance. It is possi-
ble that community long term autonomy sys-
tems that respect residents by having selected 
rights with more meaningful choices may be 
more expensive than current approaches. Yet 
this is unlikely, since residents typically want 
more democracy autonomy. 
Larger autonomy appears to be more able 
to undertake selected activities, and relation-
ship is associated with democracy. Specific to 
the relationship model, perceptions of the re-
spondent that autonomy leads to better policy 
and decision-making is positively associated 
with participation.
This finding may indicate that local gov-
ernment managers have an effect on the level 
of participation pursued by the policy about 
community autonomy. 
5. Conclusion
This paper has examined the relationship 
between local government management influ-
ences and community autonomy that affect 
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